This systematic review examines the meta-analytic evidence on four broad categories of preventive interventions for children and adolescents, including: mentoring, service learning, outdoor adventure, and social and emotional learning (SEL) programs. There were 15 metaanalytic studies which fit the criteria for inclusion. For each intervention type, the target population, main implementation strategies, and meta-analytic evidence are reported. The review considers the effectiveness of these preventive interventions across various content areas and populations, providing an indication of which type of intervention has the strongest effects on what outcomes, where are they most beneficial, and for whom are they most promising. Experimental evidence has demonstrated that mentoring, service learning, outdoor adventure, and SEL programs can all promote positive development and prevent problematic behaviors. Overall, service learning, outdoor adventure, and SEL programs have shown small to large effects on a variety of outcomes, while mentoring has shown small but significant effects. The review concludes with a discussion of key criteria that should be considered when choosing a particular program type.
Mentoring programs share a common objective of establishing mentoring relationships, but they differ in their targeted population, design, and goals. Although most mentoring programs focus on at-risk children and young people who could benefit from extra support and guidance in their lives (Herrara et al., 2011) , specific subgroups may be targeted such as young people from single-parent homes. Furthermore, some programs focus only on mentoring, while others take a multifaceted approach with mentoring being one of several distinct components of the program. The overarching aim of various mentoring programs also diverges, with some addressing universal goals such as promoting positive youth development (PYD), while others adopting specific goals such as those relating to education or employment.
There may also be differences regarding the training, supervision, and ongoing monitoring of mentors (Rhodes, 2005) . Dubois and colleagues find that careful screening Preventive Interventions 6 and ongoing supervision of volunteers, monitoring of program implementation, and having clear expectations of the types of mentoring relationships are associated with more successful programs (DuBois, Holloway, Valentine, & Cooper, 2002) . The time length of the mentoring relationship is another factor which may influence the program's success. Research suggests that mentoring relationships of a longer duration have stronger positive effects on young people than those which are more transient (DuBois et al., 2002; Grossman & Rhodes, 2002) .
A number of meta-analyses have been conducted regarding the effectiveness of mentoring programs for children and adolescents. DuBois and colleagues (2002) conducted a meta-analysis of youth mentoring programs from 1970 to 1998. Studies which examined mentoring relationships between an older, more experienced mentor and a younger protégée (mean age of less than 19 years) were examined. For the 55 independent studies included in the review, the average effect size for end-of-program participation was .18. The effect size was greatest for problem behavior (.19) and career/employment (.19) outcomes, followed by social competence (.16), academic achievement (.13), and emotional/psychological (.09) outcomes. Positive findings were found to generalize across different groups of young people with various demographic characteristics including gender, ethnicity, and age. There also were no significant differences according to the data source (i.e., parent, teacher, youth, or administrative records). However, significant moderating effects were found for at-risk status, with the largest effect size (.25) found for those young people experiencing both individual (e.g., developmental disability) and environmental risk factors (e.g., single-parent family). Effect sizes were also higher for those programs which utilized a greater number of 'best practices' such as monitoring of program implementation, screening of prospective mentors, matching of mentors and youth on the basis of one or more relevant criteria, providing parent support, and establishing expectations for both the frequency of contact and length of mentoring relationships. For instance, programs which followed six or more Preventive Interventions 7 theoretically-based 'best practices' had an effect size of .20 compared to .04 for those programs which followed less than six of these practices. Of the 11 studies which collected follow-up data, the effect size was .10.
In a follow-up meta-analysis of mentoring programs published from 1999 to 2010, Dubois and colleagues examined 73 independent evaluations which focused on mentoring relationships between young people aged 18 or younger and specific non-parental adults or older peers (DuBois, Portillo, Rhodes, Silverthorn, & Valentine, 2011) . The average effect size for end-of-program participation was .21. In terms of specific outcomes, there was a small, but significant impact of mentoring programs on attitudinal/motivational (.19), social/relational (.17), psychological/emotional (.15), conduct problems (.21), and academic/school (.21) outcomes, but not on physical health outcomes (0.06). Stronger effects were found for those programs which included a larger proportion of male and at-risk youth, focused on youth engaged in problem behaviors, and matched youth and mentors based on similar interests. Of the 7 studies which included follow-up data (average = 23 months), the average effect size was .17, thus demonstrating a persistent positive effect of having participated in a mentoring program.
A multi-disciplinary meta-analysis examined three major areas of mentoring research (youth, academic, and workplace) published from 1985 to 2006 (Eby et al., 2008 . There were 40 studies included which focused specifically on youth mentoring. Effect sizes for youth mentoring were small, ranging from .03 to .14. Effect sizes were significant for school performance (.05), school drop-out and absences (.08), school attitudes (.14), and interpersonal relations (.07); but not for psychological stress, motivation, or helping others. 
Service Learning Programs
Service learning connects community service to classroom learning. Service learning is seen as a form of experiential learning, where reflection transforms experience into new 
